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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to investigate primary school teachers’ opinions about the structural communication grid 
technique. In this study, interview technique, one of the qualitative research methods, was used. The data were collected by 
means of semi-structured interview technique. In this research, criteria sampling was used: the participants were selected from 
schools with high, medium, and low socio-economic levels. Twenty primary school teachers were chosen as participants of the 
working group. The researchers collected, organized, and presented the codes identified in the content analysis by subject; each 
subject, in turn, was framed in terms of the study’s research questions. Findings were presented under the headings with direct 
quotes indicated by nick names assigned to the related participants 
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Primary school teacher; alternative assessment; structural communication grids.  
1. Introduction 
Practices of assessment and evaluation in primary education programme, initiated in 2004 in Turkey, have 
gained a new dimension the current system. According to the new programme (MEB, 2005), different evaluation 
tools and methods should be used for each student; thus, not only the final product, but also learning processes are 
evaluated. For this purpose, alternative assessment and evaluation methods and techniques have been suggested to 
evaluate the learning process in addition to classical measurement tools. One of the alternative assessment and 
evaluation techniques mentioned is structural communication grids.  
The structural communication grid, developed by Egan, is a technique used to test students’ ability for inference 
at various levels, classification of concepts and sorting of ideas (Egan, 1972; Talbi, 2003). In addition, the structural 
communication grid is a kind of diagnostic tool, because it evaluates meaningful learning, shows deficiencies and 
mistakes related to the cognitive structure of student, and it does not miss partial information (Bahar et.al, 2002). 
The array of information can be presented as a grid of numbered boxes each containing a piece of information, or 
the information may appear as a series of numbered statements presented one below the other (Johnstone & 
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Ambusaidi, 2001). The appropriate size of the grids can be chosen according to the age of the students. According to 
the grades (primary, secondary or university), grids with 9, 12 or 16 boxes can be used (Johnstone et.al, 2000). 
In structural communication grids, students are expected not only to find the boxes that include right answers but 
also to arrange the boxes logically. The boxes contain words, sentences, images, equations, definitions, numbers and 
formulas; thus, grids can be easily used by visual and verbal thinkers (Johnstone et.al, 2000). Structural 
communication grids, suggested to be used by teachers in the primary education programme, must be deeply 
researched by examining teachers’ opinions on the use and potential problems of structural communication grids in 
primary education. This study aims to assist programme developers and practitioners. Finding out primary school 
teachers’ opinions about the structural communication grid technique is thus the purpose of the study. 
2. Method 
In this study, interview technique, one of the qualitative research methods, was used. Findings were collected by 
means of semi-structured interview technique.  
2.1. Working group (participants) 
In this research, criteria sampling was used: participants were selected from schools with high, medium, and low 
socio-economic levels. Twenty primary school teachers were chosen as participants of the working group. 
2.2. Data collection  
This study used a semi-structured interview form with six open-ended questions, developed by researchers to 
find out primary school teachers’ opinions about communication grids. The semi-structured interview form was 
submitted to five domain experts to provide internal validity to the study. After making necessary corrections and 
additions in accordance with the opinions of the experts, the final form was created. After a pilot interview, the 
voice recording was transcribed. The experts were asked to check whether the questions were open, clear, and 
embraced the subject; thus, the validity of questions was ensured. By this process, the interview form was finalized. 
After this process, interviews were conducted with 20 participants of the working group. All the interviews were 
audio recorded. 
2.3. Data analysis 
Audio recordings of the interviews were entered into the interview form in a digital file, and each of the participants 
was given a number from 1 to 20. Encodings made by experts independently of each other were compared, and the 
reliability of the study was calculated as 92 % according to Miles and Huberman’s (1994) reliability formula. The 
researchers collected, organized, and presented the codes identified in the content analysis by subject; each subject, 
in turn, was framed in terms of the study’s research questions. Findings were presented under the headings with 
direct quotations. The abbreviations (P.1 for the first participant, P.2 for the second participant, etc.) were used 
together with numbers.  
3. Findings  
This study aimed to determine the opinions of teachers on the to structural communication grid technique. For 
this purpose, from the qualitative data analysis, results are grouped under six main themes. These themes are; 
primary school teachers’ definitions of the structural communication grid technique, general thoughts about the 
structural communication grid technique, using structural communication grids in certain conditions, opinion on the 
preparation of structural communication grids, problems caused by the structural communication grid technique, and 
suggestions to increase the use of the structural communication grid technique. 
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Primary school teachers participating in the study were asked to define structural communication grids and 
different answers were given. The results are presented in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Primary school teachers’ definitions of structural communication grids 
 
 Primary School Teachers’ Definitions of Structural Communication Grids       
a. Cannot describe it     
b. A technique that uses visuals and concepts     
c. A technique used in measurement.      
d. A technique of providing meaningful learning      
 
 P.7 says that she does not know anything about the structural communication grid technique. P.9 defines the 
structural communication grid technique by saying that “some boxes about any subject are given, images explaining 
concepts are put into the boxes and then questions are given about them”. For P.18, the structural communication 
grid is a technique used for assessment. He says: “We learned this technique in the seminars and this technique is 
used in science and technology course”. P.13 says: “I know this technique is also used to provide meaningful 
learning”. 
The participants were asked to explain the advantages and disadvantages of structural communication grids. You 
can find these opinions; in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. The opinions of primary school teachers about structural communication grids 
 
 The Opinions of Primary school Teachers about Structural Communication Grids       
a. It is funny     
b. It is useful     
     b.1. It develops a positive attitude towards lessons     
     b.2. It enables permanent learning 
     b.3. It facilitates understanding     
     b.4. It determines the level of learning      
c. Scoring is difficult      
d. It is very expensive      
 
P.8 says: “Students enjoy this technique very much, they do not get bored during the lesson”. P.11 thinks 
structural communication grid technique is very useful and he says: “This technique is like a puzzle for students and 
they like puzzles; therefore, it is a useful technique for them”. P.20 thinks that it is difficult to calculate grid points: 
“It is difficult for me to use the technique, because the evaluation process is a problem”. P.9 says: “This is a very 
expensive technique, and it is important to use colorful visual materials, so it requires extra expenses”. 
Primary school teachers participating in the study were asked in which lessons and how often they use structural 
communication grids. You can find these results in Table 3.  
 
Table 3. When and how often primary school teachers use structural communication grids 
 
When and How often Primary School Teachers use structural Communication Grids          
a. Which courses use Structural Communication Grids  
    a.1. Science and Technology          
    a.2. Turkish Language          
    a.3. Social Studies          
    a.4. Mathematics          
b.  The frequency of use         
   b.1. I use it when it appears in books         
   b.2. I use it when I need it          
   b.3. I use it regularly          
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   b.4. I use it in exams          
 
P.15 uses the technique in science and technology lessons and states: “I use this technique in science and 
technology courses, because it is impossible to find this technique in other school books”. P.1 says: “I usually use 
the technique in science and technology lessons, but it is possible to use the technique in Turkish Language course”. 
P.12 says: “I use the technique in science and social science lessons to teach concepts better”. In addition, primary 
school teachers told how often they use structural communication grids. P.4 says: “I just use the technique when I 
see it”. P.5 states: “I use the technique regularly.” P.16 says: “Of course, I use it regularly”. P.3 states: “I use the 
technique in almost every exam”. 
 
Participants in the study were asked to talk about their preparation of structural communication grids. You can 
find the results in Table 4.  
 
Table 4. The opinions of primary school teachers about their preparation of structural communication grids 
 
The Opinions of Primary School Teachers About Their Preparation of Structural Communication Grids          
 Those preparing the technique on their own          
a. Reason  
    a.1. I prepare it when I need          
    a.2. I prepare it when the time is suitable          
b. Important considerations while preparing  
    b.1. I pay attention to the level of children and subjects          
    b.2. I pay attention to the clarity of images          
Those using prepared techniques         
a. Reason  
   a.1. It is difficult to prepare         
   a.2. I feel myself inadequate for preparing structural communication grids          
   a.3. It is expensive to prepare it          
   a.4. Prepared ones are suitable          
 
P.1 states: “I prefer prepared ones, but if I need, I prepare them and I pay attention to the level of students and 
the clarity of the images”. P.5 says: “If I have time, I prepare, otherwise I use the ones appropriate for the level of 
students and also I pay attention to the level of children.” Primary school teachers who prefer to use prepared 
structural communication grids explain their reasons in this way: P.18 states “It is difficult to prepare it.” P.9 says 
“I prefer prepared ones. It is difficult to prepare it and also it is expensive to reproduce it, because it is colorful.” 
 
Primary school teachers participating in the study were asked about their problems in using structural 
communication grids. You can find this information in Table 5. 
 
Table 5. The opinions of primary school teachers about problems when they use structural communication grids. 
 
The Opinions of Primary School Teachers about Problems When They Use Structural Communication 
Grids 
               
a. There is no problem              
b. There are problems about the clarity of visuals and questions               
c. There are problems about calculation              
 
P.18 thinks that there is no problem about using the technique and says: “I do not experience any problems; it is 
easy to use it”. P.2 thinks that there are some problems in using structural communication grids and says that 
“children cannot understand the visuals in the boxes when they are not clear”. P.20 states that “clarity of shapes 
and questions attract children, but it is difficult to calculate it.” 
 
Lastly, participants are asked about their suggestions about how to improve the use of structural communication 
grids in the class. The opinions can be seen in Table 6. 
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Table 6. The suggestions of primary school teachers about how to improve the structural communication grid technique 
 
The Suggestions of Primary School Teachers about How to Improve the Structural Communication 
Grid Technique 
               
a. It should be used more in guide book              
b. Structural communication grids should be suitable for the level of students and subjects               
c. Teachers should be informed about the technique 
d. The technique should be used in other courses 
e. Images should be more interesting and questions must be more clear 
             
 
P.12 thinks that the technique should be suitable for the students and subjects, and says “It is significant to use 
the technique for abstract units and subjects.” P.2 says “Presentations should be done in in-service seminars about 
this technique.” P.11 thinks the technique should be used in other courses and remarks “It might be used in other 
courses, too.” P.8 expresses her opinions by saying “Images should attract students and questions should be 
suitable for the level of students.” 
4. Results, conclusion and recommendations 
In this study, primary school teachers’ opinions related to the structured were asked, and it was discovered that 
most of them cannot describe the technique or do not have enough knowledge about it. Similarly, in the studies 
conducted by Okur and Azar (2011) and Acat and Uzunkol (2010), teachers also expressed that they did not have a 
grasp of the structural communication grid technique. This research discovered that primary school teachers find the 
structural communication grid technique useful, think it provides permanent learning, and believe that it makes 
understanding easier. These opinions of the participants correspond to the advantages of the structural 
communication grid technique stated in the literature (Egan, 1972; Talbi, 2003; Bahar et.al, 2002). 
It was discovered that most of the primary school teachers use the structural communication grid technique 
mostly in science and technology classes, then, respectively, Turkish Language, Social Studies and Math classes. 
This result is compatible with the suggestion offered in the study conducted by Bahar (2001): “The structural 
communication grid technique should be used in the social studies as well as in science and technology classes”. 
The study concludes that most of the primary school teachers use structural communication grid technique less than 
would be ideal. This result corresponds to the studies conducted by Duban and Küçükyılmaz (2008) and Okur and 
Azar (2011).  
This study shows that most of the primary school teachers use prepared structural communication grid 
techniques, because teachers find themselves inadequate in using structural communication grid technique; they 
think that it is difficult to prepare, and that the prepared structural communication grids are better than the ones they 
prepare on their own. These suggestions can be offered in the light of the results of the study: 
The structural communication grid technique should be used more in science and technology courses; in this 
way, teachers’ familiarity with the technique can be increased. 
A lot of examples and explanations related to the scoring of structural communication grids should be used in 
teacher guidebooks. 
In-service training should be given to primary school teachers about the preparation, application, and scoring of 
the structural communication grid technique. 
Clarity of visuals and comprehensible questions in the structural communication grid techniques contained in 
teacher and student books should be revised again. 
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